
Oiir Neighbors
WILKES-BflRR- E.

fThe Tribune has ouenod b branch of
flee at No. 28, l.anninK building, Public
Square, Wllkes-liurr- for the transaction
of bualneaa. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Buir- e and surrounding towne,
and to thut end will present a very com-
plete department of Lucerne county news.
For success in thla undertaking depeml-ne- e

la placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news or the day domestic, foreign, loeitl,
commercial and financial. The general

of the people of Wllkes-Barr- e and
the Wyoming valloy will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, edltorlully and
otherwise. It la the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver it to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours eahller than the
Philadelphia and New York pupem can
reucu mem. J

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL.
Progress of an Unpleasant Controversy

That Should lie Adjusted.
Every citizen of Wllkes-Barr- e Is. or

ought to be, Interested In a proper solu
tion of the contest now In progress be-

tween Mayor Nichols and the city
council. There Is no excuse for such
clashing;. If this city is to have the
kind of government the people have a
right to expect ana demand, the mayor,
the police and the city council must co-

operate harmoniously for the public
good. The mayor claims that under
the direction of the police committee of
council the police refuse to
with the mayor In any effort he makes
to suppress vice and Immorality. This
amounts, virtu-ally- , to a charge that the
police committee Is protecting houses
where vice and Immorality are notori-
ously practiced, The seriousness of this
charge cannot be overestimated. The
mayor alleges that the president of
council and the police committee are
not only rendering- his efforts In behalf
of morality and decency nugatory, but
that they are In other ways persecuting
him In a manner not only unjust to him,
but detrimental to the welfare of the
city.

Mayor Nichols is a plucky man, and
feeling that public sentiment sustains
him In the position he has taken, he
will make the best fight he can. The
charge has been made quite freely that
the mayor hoo Inaugurated the crusade
against vice and Immorality for the
fees he receives from such cases. This
allegation he has met with the proposi-
tion that If the council will permit the
police to with him he will
turn over Into the city treasury all fees
arising from cases in which the police
lodge information. This certainly dis-
poses of the charge of selfish or mercen-
ary motives.

An Albert Houck, al-

leges that he was discharged from the
force by the police committee for mak-
ing an information against one of the
most notoriously Infamous houses in
the city. He says that he would be on
the force today if he had not made
such information. This, If true. Is a
blistering reflection Upon the police
committee, and fully confirms the alle-
gations made by ' he mayor.

It cannot be possible that a majority
of the members of the city council en-

dorse the Attltudo of the police commit-
tee In thla matur. There certainly are
a number of members, citizens of the
highest standing, who are in sympathy
with the efforts of the mayor to im-

prove the nural atmosphere of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Is it ne t time these councllmen
be heard fron?

1IENDLER S BIG CONTRACT.

Preparing to Employ a Large Force of
Men on Stone Work.

One of the most enterprising and en-

ergetic business men of this city is Jo-

seph Hendler. He owns one of the best
and most extensive stone quarries in
the state, located on the mountain near
Laurel Run. Mr. Hendler strikes out
boldly for contracts not only for
masonry but also to supply stone, and
he Is never dismayed by the proportions
of a contract. When bids were asked
for to supply stone for the Hudson
river bridge, at New York, Mr. Hendler
aw an opportunity of gigantic propor-

tions and he went to work with char-
acteristic energy to secure It, and was
successful. Subsequently, the New
Tork Herald made an elleged expose,
charging that the official who had ap-
proved or awarded the contract to
Hendler hod received a bribe, and that
the contract would be vitiated. In an
interview with a News-Deal- er repre-
sentative Mr. Hendler Is alleged to have
admitted that at cost him $5,000 to se-

cure this large contraot, but does not
admit that there was bribery. He Is
so confident his contract will stand that
he Is making every preparation to com-
ply with its provisions at the shortest
notice. This contract will enable Mr.
nenaier to give employment to some
800 men, and about 600,000 yards of stone
will be required. When In full opera-
tion fifty car loads per day will be
shipped, and they will go over the Le-
high Valley railroad. Everybody here
is hoping Mr. Hendler will not be not be
disappointed. So confident Is he there
will be no hitch that he is preparing for
tlhe erection of a large building for the
accommodation of the large force of
men to be employed. When under full
operation the vicinity of Hendler's
quairries will be one of the busiest com-
munities 1n this section of the state. He
says he has already received applica-
tions from thousands for employment
on this contract.

SUIT FOR $2G,000.

Ths Lehigh and Wilken-Ilnrr- Coal Com-
pany the Defendant.

The heirs of the late Colonel Hen-drlc- k

B. Wright have brought suit
against the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal company to recover $26,000 royal
ties ciaimea to De aue by the company
for coal taken from land leased from
Colonel Wright In 1879. The land is
situated near Plymouth. The terms of
the lease provided that the company
should pay 14,000 annually until the
merchantable coal should be mined
and removed. The plaintiffs allege that
in October, 188ff, the company defaulted
in the payments of the rentals and has
failed to pay since, and continues to re-
fuse to pay,, refusing- also to surrender
the property, but continuing to take
out the coal until last January, Attor-
neys Henry A. Fuller and George Bed-
ford represent the plaintiffs and are
confident they will recover the amount.

EokUy B. Coxa's Will.
' The will of the late Eckley B. Coxe
has been filed for probate. It Is a brief
and clearly expressed paper and will
admit of no litigation. His estate is
valued at one and a half millions, and
the entire Income from it goes to the
Widow during her lifetime. After her
death the estate Is to be divided equally
tetwieen .the testator's ten. .nephews
and nieces, Mr. Coxe had no children.

There are no charitable bequests of any
kind, a fact that occasions some sur-
prise. His two brothers, Alexander
and Henry, are the executors.

THAT COUNTY LINE.

Tho County Commissioners of Luierno In
No Hurry to Take Action.

The question raised concerning the
line between Luzerne and Lackawanna
counties continued to attract a little
attention yesterday, especially in court
house circles, but so far as could be
learned the county commissioners and
their attorney ore contemplating no
step, in the direction of an inquiry or
investigation. A surveyor who h well
informed on the eubjeot yesterday said
to the writer that he had very serious
doubts whether Lackawanna county at
any point: came within hiss than ten
miles of the city of Wilkes-Bur-r- e. Tak-
ing a tnao he pointed out the dividing
line between the two counties. He fig-
ured that if tlhe llneany where encroached
upon the ten-mi- limit the territory
Involved was so infinitesimal ns to
be not worth the agitation threatened,
or the expense involved In an attempt
to correot the lines if an Investigation
should show that they needed readjust-
ing.

Moreover, the opinion of the attorney
general in the premised Is neither final
nor conclusive. The question whether
In creating new counties, the measure-
ment should be made from the court
house or from the boundary of the city
containing the count house, is as open
to controversy as before the attorney
general gave his opinion in the Grow
county case. The question, if it shall
be raised, will be decided not by the
attorney general, but by the courts.

Tho A. 0. II. Convention.
The delegates reassembled at Land

messer's hall at 10 o'clock yesterday
and were In session the greater part of
tne aay transacting business pertain
ing; to the order. The delegates have
been delightfully entertained by the
local organizations. They are a fine- -
looking body of men, most of them In
the prime of vigorous young manhood.

A Serious Kumor Denied.
The somewhat sensational rumor

that Foreman Escott, of No. 2, of the
Kingston) Coal company, at Edwards-vill- e,

had mysteriously disappeared, is
denied. Mr. Escott and a friend went
to New York on a few days' recreation
and will return shortly. Escott's fam-
ily knew all about his absence.

BRIEF NOTES.

Two Xanticoke fishermen have been
fined $20 each for fishing for black bass
out of season.

The delegates attending the Ancient
Order of Hibernian convention in this
city yesterday morning attended high
mass at St. iMary's.

Reginald TeKoven telegraphs that he
cannot serve as one of the adjudicators
at the musical festival In this city In
June. He Is going abroad.

An unusually large number of
Wllkes-Barr- e people are taking trips to
Europe at this time. They belong to
the class who do not suffer from hard
times.

Work on the foundation for the new
business block on the site of the late
Luzerne house will begin at once and
the building will be under cover before
the snow flies.

The West Side park has not been
leased as was reported a few days ago.
The park is apparently not a paying
institution, although It Is a splendid
park In every respect.

Mrs. Drusllla Bunn wants $30,000
damages from the Traction company
for injuries she claims to have received.
This is another case tor prolonged liti
gation unless an amicable settlement la
reached.

Adjutant Mil's r, of the Thirteenth,
has completed tho Inspection of the
several compunles of the Ninth regi
ment, and their tatlng, it Is said, will
be high, as a iu!e, some companies
higher :hn clheis.

Willie McGreevy, a small lad, was
viciously attacked by a dog on North
Welles street on Tuesday and before
aid could be rendered the calf of one of
his legs was badly lacerated. That dog
should have been promptly killed.

City Superintendent Coughlln ex
presses the opinion that some new
school buildings will have to be erect-
ed In this city when the Farr compul
sory education bill is enforced. Others,
perhaps not so well Informed, believe
that the school facilities are ample for
any present contingency.

AVOCA.
Mrs. Henry McMillan, of West Pitts- -

ton, spent yesterday with friends in
town.

Mrs. Birge and daughter, Agnes, of
Hyde Park, are the guests of Dr. Birge,
of Main street.

Dr. P. J. Gellisple is lying dangerous
ly ill at his home on Main street.

George Allen, of Dunmore, visited
friends in town last evening.

Mrs. B. Keating, accompanied by her
two sons, Patrick and John, will start
tomorrow morning for Colorado, where
she will Join her husband after an ab-
sence of about thirteen years.

Mrs. G. Dills, of Duryea, visited
friends In town yesterday.

Miss B. Dcmpsey, our talented young
vocalist, distinguished herself at the
Father Mathew entertainment held at
Olyphant last evening, '

There will be a benefit social at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage this
evening. A variety of refreshments
will be served.

David Bothwlck and John S. Graham
have gone to Philadelphia to attend the
dedication of the new temple of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Ebenezer Davis and son, Thomas,
have gone on an extended visit to Scot
land and Wales..

Misses Nellie Callahan and Fannie
Webber spent last evening with friends
in Pittston. i

Act almost imtantly. speedily curing the
most obstinate eases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 8 days, Dyspepsia and all
loniach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh

positively cured. Headache cured In S
minntes, Nervous diseases promptly curea.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalizer imparts new life and
vicor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your draught for a vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if yott are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. This
Company puts UP

A cure for every disease
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Douto fbe
PITTSTON.

A very serious conflagratloni took
place at Sternervllle, a suburb of West
PltitHton, shortly after 1 o'clock yes-
terday morning, liv which several busi-
ness places were totally destroyed. The
fire was discovered in the rear of the
Mackln House, and the Names spread
rapidly and were soon beyond control.
The tire gained bo rapidly that it was
Impossible to, remove any of the furni-
ture from the house, and the flames
soon spread ito the adjoining buildings.
A telephone message was sent to the
Pittston exchange, requesting aid, but
it fulled to reach any of the lire com-
punles. The elltizens of Sternervllle
have Just purchased a complete set of
lire extinguishing apiHirutus with the
exception of an engine, but have as yet
no hydrants. A bucket brigade was
formed and garden hose wa supplied,
but were only serviceable In conllnlng
the fire to the four buildings, which
does great credit to the tlremen, who
succeeded In saving the neighboring
houses which were scorched by the In-

tense heat. Three of the buildings de-

stroyed belonged to the Mackln estate,
and comprised a hotel, store and dwell-
ing. The hotel was occupied by E. J.
Mackln, who, with his family, buroly
escaped with their lives. The store
building next to the. hotel had been re-

cently erected and was occupied by
Fred Gnbrlel as a butcher shop on ono
side and a barber shop on the other.
Only a few articles were saved. The
dwelling was occupied by Constantlne
Aroura, and was also completely de-

stroyed. The fourth was owned by
Charles Moses and was used us a
wholesale liquor Eltore and dwelling,
being occupied by Mr. Moses himself.
It was also totully destroyed. The to-

tal loss will reach nearly $13,000. It
was only partially covered by Insur-
ance. Only about $5,300 was carried on
the several buildings and goods at
present. The buildings were located in
tho central part of the village and tt
was only through the efforts of the
firemen that the whole business portion
was not destroyed. The heat was so
Intense, the window glass was cracked
and the point was blistered on. houses
on the opposite side of the street. There
Is a rumor that the fire was of Incen-
diary origin.

Christian Kndeovorcrs.
The semi-annu- of the ty

Christian Endeavor union will be held
In the Memorial Presbyterian church
at Wllkes-Barr- e on Friday, May 31.

For the convenience of delegates spe-

cial trains will be run on the New Jer-
sey Central road, one from Upper Le-

high and another from Carbondale.
The programme for the day will be as
follows:

9 a. m. Prayer and praise service:
address of welcome. Rev. T. A. Mills;
response and president's address, T. F.
Wells; reports of secretary and treas-
urer; convention sermon, Rev. James
McLeod, Scranton.

1.45 p. m. Praise service; addresses,
"Pastor and Societies;" "Relation of
Society to Pastor," Rev. Thomas Bell,
Scranton; "Relation of Pastor to So-

ciety," C. H. Chandler, Scranton; ad-

dress, "Practical Methods of Church
Work," Rev. N. F. Stahl, Scranton; ad-

dress, "The Ideal Society," Rev. B. F.
G. Magee. Wllkes-Barr- e; question box,
Rev. T. A. Mills; address, "Missionary
Extension," Miss Fannie M. Evans,
Philadelphia; sermon, "Responsibili-
ties," Rev. S. Ross McClements, Pitts-to- n;

consecration service.
7.30 p. m. Song service, led by Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Lowe; presentation of
new officers; address, "Good Citizen-
ship," Rev. J. T. McCrory, of Pittsburg,
president of the State Christian En-

deavor union.
The Decisive Game.

Two Interesting games of basket ball
will be played this evening at Armory
hall. The first will be between the
Junior team and the Senior Men's team
of the Young Men's Christian associa
tion. The second will be between, the
league teams of Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e

Toung Men's Christian associa
tion, and to the winner of which the
League banner will be presented.

Other Items of Interest.
C. B. Smith, Robert MacDonald,

Floyd Hunter, Jessie Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lewis, Miss Lillian Mathews,
Miss Bertha Morris and Miss Bessie
Weir are at Blnghamton, N. Y., at-

tending the wedding of Rev. Edward
MacDonald, formerly of this city, and
who was lately ordained to the mlnis-ter- y.

Henry Carter, aged 26 years, was se
riously Injured at No. 8 shaft of the
Pennsylvania Coal company, yewterday
morning, by a fall of frock. He was
pmployed as a laborer and renlded at
Hughestown. He was taken to the hos
pital where his Injuries were attended
to.

Thomas nines, employed as miner at
Mount Lookout colliery, Wyoming, was
Instantly killed by a fall of rock yester
day morning. He was 48 years old, and
Is survived by his wife a wm Thomas,
Jr., and a daughter, Margaret Ellen.
He was a member of the Mount Lookout
Keg fund.

E. R. Shepherd, tho pioneer wheel-
man of Pittston, how opened a shop In
the rear of Armory hall, where he Is
prepared to do all kinds of bicycle, gun,
clock and light machinery repairing.
Your patronage solicited.

Sadie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fodgen, died yesterday morn
ing at 8.30 of dlphthiiria. She was 6
years of age. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon.

Word was received from the Ameri
can liner, Kensington, by local agent
T. F. Burke, that she had arrived at
Queenstown Tuesday at 1 p. m. The
Kensington was the ship that Harry
Hunt, John Dickson and other Pittston
people sailed from New York city on a
short time since.

An alarm of fire was rung In from
box 26 yesterday afternoon at 1.30
to which the Eagles and Niagaras re-

sponded. The fire proved to be in a
barn belonging to Councilman M. L.
Lynott and was only slightly damaged
as the flames were quickly extin
guished. The origin of the fire Is un-
known.

The ball of the Alpine Base Ball club,
given at Armory hall Tuesday, was a
grand success. The grand march was
led by Paddy Kelley and Miss O'Boyle,
sixty-thre- e couples following. A num-
ber of people from out of town were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Code, of Avoca,
were calling on friends In town yester-
day.

P. F. McHale has accepted a position
at the Coxton Yard.

Wall paper from 7 cents a roll up, at
W. F. Moyer A Bros., 88 South Main
street.

Mrs. Mylo Hall and Mrs. Webster
Hall, of Pleasant Valley, were visitors
In thls'cHy yesterday.

Acock & Son, contractors of the West

Valley.
Side sewer, today commenced opera-
tions on Wyoming avenue.

An error appeared in our column yes-
terday morning, as we were raisin-forme- d.

The nine which played the
Mooelo team Tuesday were a picked
team Instead of the Alpines.

GRAND LODGE SESSIONS.

Visiting Odd Follows Are Given Some In-
teresting Figures at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 22. In contrast to
the Inclement weather of yesterday,
which caused an abandonment of the
parade, the sun shone .brightly today,
and the visiting Odd Fellows who re-
mained in Philadelphia were enabled
to view the city In u more satisfactory
manner.

The grand lodge of Pennsylvania held
a session this morning. The report of
Grand Secretary Nicholson showed the
present membership in Pennsylvania
to be 107,708, and the total amount paid
out for relief during the past year to
have been $580,902.96. The grand secre-
tary's report also showed the member-
ship of the Daughters of Rebekah to
be 10,710 4.063 brothers and 6,S3 sis-
ters. The total amount paid for relief
during the year was $4,473.02.

The report of Grand Treasurer M.
Richards Muckle showed the receipts
during the year to have been $25,279.88,
and the payments $27,301.14. In addi-
tion to the receipts there was a balance
on hand from tho previous year of 8.

The report of tho committee on
finance showed that the total assets of
the grand lodge on May 1, when all ac-

counts were balanced, wore $30,047.90.

Tho total revenue for the coming year
Is estimated at $25,307.

COFFIN FOR A LIVE CHILD.

I'ndcrtaker Started but Found the Little
One Alive.

Elmer, N. J., May 22. There Is Joy
in the home of Louis Erdner, of Pitts- -
grove. It is because his child, which
It was thought had died, is alive again.
The child was tuken seriously 111 and a
physician was summoned. He admin-
istered to the lltle ono until he pro-
nounced it dead, or so near so that it
would be proper to convey the Bad in-

telligence to the father, who was at
work two miles away. The messenger
was sent and broke the news to Erd-
ner, who at once left his work and
started for home.

As he passed the undertaking estab-
lishment of Frank Evans he Btopped
and made arrangements for the burial,
and the undertaker at once put a me-

chanic at work to make the coffin.
After several hours Evans Btarted for
the home of bereavement with an Ice
box, but when he reached the house
he was amazed to find a scene of Joy
instead of sorrow. The little one had
revived and was quite lively. The un-

dertaker drove back to his place of
business. The child is slowly recover-
ing.

KILLED BY RUFFIANS.

Moses Latta Murdered at Ills Sweet-
heart's Gate in Vinccnnes. Ind.

Vincennes, Ind., May 22. Moses
Latta was assassinated In the street
last night Just after he had left the
home of his sweetheart. The murder-
ers were lying In wait for him and shot
him. The murder was wholly unpro-
voked and premeditated. Moses Latta
and Agnes Conlln were betrothed. ly

a crowd of the toughest young
men In North Vincennes met Mr. Latta
and told him that they would kill htm
If he continued to call upon the girl
or any other young lady In North Vin-

cennes. He paid but little attention to
the threat, though the girl and her par-
ents warned him of the desperate char-
acter of those who had threatened him.
Lasl) night he had go,ne but a few yards
from Mr. Conlln's gate' when the mur-

derers rushed from their hiding places
and while some were beating him one
shot him through the brain. Latta
never spoke.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Ponn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

RED MEN IN COUNCIL.

Secret Session Held In Philadelphia.
Greetings to the Odd Fellows.

Philadelphia, May 22. The great
council of Pennsylvania Improved Or-

der of Red Men met In secret session
today at Harmonle hall. Over 450 tribes
were represented. Past Great Inco-hon-

Charles P. Conley offered a reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopt-
ed, sending fraternal greeting to the
grand lodge of Pennsylvania, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and ten-
dering congratulations to the Odd Fel-
lows upon the dedication of their new
temple.

The great council today received
greetings from the great councils of
California, New York, Ohio and Vir-

ginia, which are now in annual ses-

sion.

GHASTLY FIND IN INDIANA.

Pleasure Seekers Discover the Remains
of a Woman and Babe.

Valparaiso, Ind., May 22. John Bow-
ser and a party of Chesterton citizens
found parts of the remains of a wo-

man and little babe on the beach of
Lake Michigan bordering on the north
part of the county. They also discov
ered part of a dress and hat.

An investigation to discover the iden-
tity of the remains has been started.

THE SECRET
OP

BEAUTY
IS

iFHAhi mm-- ?

Rata greater rhn (ha eemMatfl aalaa f atlntaw Ala
and complexion teaes. Sold thrauhnut tha mU,
Brltlah depoti Nawnaar, .ondon. Pottla Dago a
Cuoa. Cuar., lata Prapa uoatoa, V. S. A.

AFTER DINNER
when you have est.
en heartily, van
should take one
only of Doctor
Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets
stomach
Your I
and liv-
er need
the gen-
tle stim
ulating, as well
as invigorating,
effect of these
tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules. frrIf vou feel
drowsy, dull,,
languid, inex-
pressibly tired
or debilitated ;
if you've no ao--
pctitc and freauent headaches or dizziness.
a furred or coated tongue it proves that
you're bilious. In that case you should
use the "Pellets." They are anti-bilio-

granules, which act In a prompt and natural
way, without griping.

BEST PILLS FOR THE LIVER.
ROIIKRT MANSOH, Of

Wat KM. Rockingham
Co., A H., writes:
"Three years ugo I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery; I
weighed 140 pounds,
and now I weigh 175

rouuds. so you ate how
In health

and weitrht. Doctor
Pierce's Pellets are the
best pills I ever took
for the liver. All my
friends say they do
them the most good."

R. M&MSON, Esq.

LIVER PILLS.
Mr SAMuni.DAKEB.Sn.,

ui jo. tor .iMMmit Ave-
nue. Phillibsburih. JV. ..1m offwrites: "There is noth-- '
In that call com tiare I
witlh Dr. Pierce's Pleas-- 1 mamam pellets, as Liver Pilli.
They have doue more
flood than any other

I have ever taken." Mb, 8. Bazbi

3TROUDS3URG.
A social was given on Tuesday even-

ing by the Clover Leaf Social club that
was largely abtended. The chief feat-
ure of the evening was the "auction,"
which consisted of the young men bid-
ding for the young ladles and the high-
est bidder was awarded the prize, a
sweet, blushing young damsel, to escort
to supper. The following enjoyed the
festivities: Misses Allie Chambers,
Florence Savacool, Jeannette Howe,
Mary Wolfe, Blanche Howe, Ella
Mutchler, Nellie Edinger, Mable Howe,
Olive Edinger, Katie PlpheP, Edith
Sampson, Mame Place, Carrie Smith,
and Messrs. Layton Musselman, Nor-
ton Herrlngton, Charles King, Charles
Walters, Lawrence Webster, Frank
Eckert, Arthur Howe, Charles Mutch-
ler, John Vangorden, Preston Stein,
John Bruch, John Sampson, Edward
Boss, George Robeson and Milton Kist-le- r.

MINOOKA.
The Greenwood Nos. 1 and 2 collieries

will resume work today.
The United Social club iwlll hold a

social tonight at Callery's hall.
James Graham and James Kearney

have left to seek their fortune In a dis-
tant land.

Rumor has it that Supervisor Gibbons
Is contemplating the erection of a new
hall. v

The O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, will hold a regular meeting
this evening.

Piles! Piles! Itching Plies.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swar.ye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by moil, for 60

cents. Dr. Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia.

Banking.

OF THE CONDITION OF THEJEPORT

Hon Savings Mi ana Trust Co.

Of Scranton. No. 428 Lackawanna avenue,
of Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, at tha
close of btutness May 15th, lSUi.

RESOURCES.
raahonhand I W.2S4 81

Checks and other cash itoma 12.4K7 87

Due from banks and bunkers 8H.688 48
i.onnaand discounts 2(1,401 41
Invtatm-n- t aecuritlos. viz:

Htocka. bonds, etc 02
Mortgages (W,b07 03

1220,047 87

Real OHtato, furniture and fixtures. . . l,Oll 00
Overdrafts li;6 tW

Stiio.iuole
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltsl stock paid in f no 1100 00
Ruriilus fund i!i.0M U)

Undivided profits, leas expenses and
taxes paid 17,453 62

Deposlta aubjoct to check lv
Time oortitlcatea of

1,303 65
,.H8,1M 74

Dividends unpaid 8 74

SOiOUoo 86

State of Pennsylvania, I .
County of Lackawanna, f "

I. A. H. Christy, caahler of the above bank,
do solemnly awear that tho above statement ia
true to ths heat of my knowledge and belief.

(Waned.) A. H. CHRISTY. Cashier.
SuhtcrttiHl and swore to before me tbii 18th

day of May, 181

(Sia-nad-.) O. B. PARTRIDGE.
Notary Publlo.

CoRBKOT-Atte- at:

(.blgned.) E. N. WILLARD, I
W. J. W1I,H0N, V Directors,
O, S. JOHNSON, 1

EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Lackawanna Trust and Sole Deposit Go.

Of Scranton, Lackawanna county. Pennaylva-ni- o,

at the dose of buslneos Hay U, 18D3:

RESOURCES,
Cash ob hand 9 MRU 10

Checka and other cash items. i.W H9

Due from banks and bankers ti.Hii fill
Commercial and other paper owned 278,496 10

Call loaas apon eoltaUrala t4.0 0 00

Time loans upon collaterals 187,776 00

Loaus apon bonds and (lor tsages. . 10,068 84

Investment securitlea owned, via:
Htocka. bonds, te....v'8fl.M 04
Hortfages 128,817 10

t 4111,603 04
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 84..1M 01

Kate deposit vaults 80,0(10 00
Overdraft. 888 t8

1,001,800 85
LIABILITIES.

Capital atoek paid In ....9 tV.OOO 00
HurpluaMud 00,0110 00
Undivided uroflta, leM expenses

and taxes paid 24,684 (4
Deposit subject to check $044,721 82
Depoalta, special 70.008 3

9 720,776 46

Due to banks and bankers 6,488 88

Dividend nnpald , 00

91,081.880 86

Amount trust funds In vested... ... 44,179 20

Amount iroei runoa oainvaawa. . . . cio as

948,818 48

State of Pennsylvania, 1 ,
County of Lackawanna, f

I, Henry 3. Anderaon, vio president of the
above named company, do solemnly swear
that the above atatement la true to the beat of
any knowledge and liellef,

HENRI J, ANDERSON,
Vice President.

Subvert bed and sworn to before ma this 20th

"r 01
ad.) F. fc HITCHCOCK.

Notary Psbllo.
COBRCCT-Att- aat:

(Signed,) R. T. BLACK, )
HENRY BKUN Jr., S Directors
VYM. T. SMITH, )

onnolty & Wallace
SILKS!

All previous Silk Bargains

SILKS!

M PRINTED INDIA SILKS

Over 5,000 yards In the lot, The largest purchase of Silk ever brought to Siranton. Wldth- -2 and
26 inches. Quality The regular $1.00 per yard grade. Styles All right and up to date.
desirable shade made. In fact the greatest Silk Bargain offered in America.

PRICE 373c. PER YARD.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOIt, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, KX-CE-

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

PHOTO TICKET AOENTS AND P1CTUKE
can leara of a flno poaitlon by

WILLIAM U. PL ATT, TM Elm
Stroet, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to nelidt stock subacrip-tions- ;

a monopoly; big money for seenta: no
capital required. s.u auu o. ritsii atu.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN - KKSIDENT SALESMEN
wanted, acquainted with the local and

naaroy arua ana grocary traae, to nanaie our
line of High araile cigars. Aunrcaa, giving
rereroncc-s- , J. EDWARD COWLE3 at Co., 143
unamuera street, a. 1.

Helo Wanted Female.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -

V v fretio aaleawomen to ropreatnt ua.
Guaranteed So a dav without interferiue with
other duties. Healthful occupation,
for particulars, lucloslnf Btump. Maneo Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Agent Wanted.

A QENTS HINDE'B PATENT UNIVER- -

il sal Hair Curlors and Wavers (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins, Lib-ora- l

commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box iUS. New York.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TOWANTKD our line, no peddling. Ba'arv.
175 per month and expenses paid to all. Onods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box,
Boston, Mass,

For Rent.

RENT 4 OR 8 PLEASANT ROOMS,1?OR' and bath, 612 Weat Larkawanna
avenue. Apply JONES BROTHERS, 1010 La-

fayette street.
TOR RENT-ROO- MS FOR FAMILY. THIRD
X' floor. 400 Lackawanna avenue: rent reas
onable. F. E. NETTLETON.

OTORE FOR RENT CORNER MAIN AVK-nn- a

and Prion atreet. 311x00 deen: newlv
painted Inside and out; yood location for any
business. J. CORDlfAUX. " Locka. are

FOR RENT-SUMM- ER nOUSE, NINE
verandas, ett.: $12.60 per month.

Address P. O. bos !& Peckvllle, Pa.

RENT DKflK IN WELL FURNI9AEDFOR In new Williams building. Box la).
poatomce.

TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let D. R
40o Spruce street.

pWO HOUSES FOR RENT ON
JL Jefferaon avenue: also a house and lot for

aale atOlcabU'n; a nice aumnier residence.
Inquire of o. N. Callendor, Dime Bank Build-i-

.

BURNISHED HOUSE TO RUNT EIUHT1 rooms: modorn ImDrovenienta 11(M

ureen nidge street, corner yoming.
T.10R RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN

Buutna enUahle fnr buaineaa. Addi-e-

P. O. Box m
IVOR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH OAL-- V

lerv formerly occupied by C L. Orlftin.
including rooms for housekeeping. liW Wyo-
ming avenue; CHAS.8CHLAOER.

REN- T- A LARGE,I?OR at l:Cl Franklin avenue: suitable! for
wholesale business. CAKSON & DAVIES,
Bcranton.

OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNl'URF nlsued rooms at 606 Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTF'OR avenue. Address THOMAS
EX EVANS, aear llttt Luxerne, Hyde Park.

fOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLr suitable fnr lodge rooms. JOHN JER- -
11 YN, 111) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

lOR SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACING
F boraes at yonr own price. Come and see
them. W. M. JERMYN, Prloeburg, Pa.

For Sale or Exchange.

TOR SALE OR TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
V property. Well established 11 very busi-
ness, fully equipped, with fourteen horses,
light and heavy carriages, etc A popular
summer resort; two thousand population;
li.it..! 'hna and baircnee to six trains: owner
moving BliO WN, Attorney, WD Sprue
street,

fat ray.

STRAY A GRAY JERSEY COW WITHE bolter; a suitable reward will be paid for
return, H. A. KAUFHOLD, Pine atreet and
Preacott avenue.

Special Not Ice a.

ANYBOOKKEttr,fcKimsAi,i!.iAH who
or to

improve bl health by out door employment,
should address the undersigned; he might
learn something to hie advantage.

6116 Bprnee Strt, Scranton, Pa.

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARUE prices. Wo have got a big
atoek. too ble In fact, of watches, good
watches, which w ar willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at

A Connsll'a.

ON AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing plaoe giTtnf 'ree opin air advertising ex-

hibitions with the sterenpttcon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,

Arehhald. Jermvn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of aoh
weK during mo monm, uv biw ir mirer-Main-

are 110 per month. Address K. H.
Call, Tribune office, elty.

"rpHI SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
I Von want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturea,show-ina- r

the foroe In actual battle, aketcbsd on the
apot. Two volumes, HOW pictures, Held on
easy monthly paymeuta. Dolivered by ex-

press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
p. o. MOODY, tai Adams Ave., Beranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,RLANK .. bonml or rebound at Ths
TntBUNa otllce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

and announcements put out of sight

ever

write

away.

TRY US,

Proposals.

Orncr. or tfie Boakdof CnsiMtspinKEiis or
Pl'UI.lC GR'Jl'NUS and Bciloings.

DAnibl H. Hahtinob, J. C. Dilakiy.
Governor. Superintendent.

Amos H. Mylin.
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jackson,
State Treasurer.

FOR FURNISHING
Fuol and other Sup-

plies. In compliance with the Constitution
and laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, we hereby invite sealed propoaala. at prices
below maximum rat; fixed in schedules, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
upplies for the several departmentu of the

Statu Government, and for making repairs in
the several departments and for the distribu-
tion of the public document, for the year end
ing the first Monday of June, A. D. 1MM.

Separate proposals will be recslved and sep-
arate contuirta awarded as announced in said

Each proposal must be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved surety or sure-
ties, conditioned for the fnithlu! performanre
of the contract, and addressed and delivered
to the Board of Commissioners of Public
Grouudsand Buildings before 12 o'clock m , of
Tuuadav, the 4th day of June, A. D. lfeHS. at
which time the proposals will be opened and
published, in the Reception Room of the Ex-
ecutive Deportment, at Harriaburg, and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter as practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained at this
Department.

J. a DKLANEY.
For the Board of Commissioners of Public

Gronnns and Buildings.

Notice.

TVJOTICE-T- O THE PRESIDENT AND
IV managers Olyphant and Winton Street
Railway Company:

You are hereby notified that the franchise
granted to your company by the Council of
Blakely Borough, at a meeting held Feb. lltli,
lUi is hereby revoked and annulled in ac-
cordance with Section Hot said franchise.

.IAS. W. SMITH. President
Attest: T. E. WILLIAMS, Secretary,
Blakely Borough, May 6th, ltKA

K. LUTZ, AO ED 19,
without cause, left Ins home, this

istonuti!iy the puHie that I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by hi in.

OLIVER S. LUTZ. Guardian.

Money to Loan.

10, $3 00(1 AND UPWARDS TO
PUwVI) loan on real estate security. D.B.
REPLOGLE, attorney, 4HS Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.

Ur ANTED-B- Y A YOUNG LADY. A Po-
sition at bookkeenine. tvnewritina- and

shorthand. Address S !MV Tribune oWm&

WANTED-WO- RK BY THE
cluanina- or o!Hce or waftliina- to

take home. Call or address KM Railroad are
CITUATION WANTED -- MARRIED MAN
O wants uoaltlnn a Hardener, or uauful man:
handy with tools; can do alinoat anything
about house; bast references Address "OAK- -

Dbiv b,k, ' Tribune omce.
WANTBD-B- Y COLORED

O coachman: can give best of refcreucD.
H. R, W tkiu West Lackawanna avenue.

will make myself nseful around the
premises. Address JAMES AUSTIN, Trib-
une olUc.

S" ITUATION WAN TED-B- Y A BUTCHER;
on who understands the business thor

oughly and can give beat of references, and
able to take charge of set of books. Address
butchkk." Box wit, Ntenomon. ra.

and

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce street, Scrunton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court Houae Hqunre.)

DR. A. J. CON NELL, OKFICK 1

Washington avenue, cor. spruce street,
over Francke's drug atroo. Residence,
Ki Vine at. Ofllce hours: 10.3U to 12 a.
m. and i to 4. and 6.30 to 7.50 p. m. Sun-
day, 9 to 9 p. m.

DR. W. O. ALLEN. 613 North Washington
avenu.

DR. C U FKEY, PRACTICE LIMITED
dlsoaaea of the uye, Kar, Nose nnd
Throat; otllce, 123 Wyoming ave. Hesl-denc- e,

(29 Vine street.

DR. Lv, M. GATES, 128 WASHINGTON
avenue, umce nours, s to a. m., i.au
to I and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D.. OFFICES 62
ana os uommunwemin Duiiding; resi-
dence Til Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 1 to I 7 to 8; Sundays, J SO to 4,
evening at residence. A specialty
made of diBeftses of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; I to 3 P. M.:
can aa. uis. or women, ODStretrico and
and all dls. of chll.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callander, Dim Bank
building.

SILKS!
by our wonderful offering.

Colors-Ev- ery

NOTICE

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

PROPOSALS

NOTICE-CHARL- ES

SITUATION

oTtuXtION

1"osTi ionwant'kdas "coachman

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

209 Washington Avenue,'
Opp. Court House.

602 and 604
,. Lacka. Ave,, Cor. Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Eeadaches prevented and cured by having
your eyes scientifically examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERQ.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. Batlsfactlof

guaranteed in every case.
305 Sprue) Street.

Lawyers.
JESSL'PS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSUP,
HO RACK E. HAND,

V. H. JESSUP, JR.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,

and Counsellors at Law, Re.
publkan building, Washington ave
tiue, Scranton, Pa.

PA fTER SON & WILCOX. ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices iand 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,

. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.

Attorneys hud Counsellors. Common,
wealth building. Rooms Id, 20 and 21.

W. F. BoTLE, ATTORN
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing,
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room D, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-fct-Ln-
rooms W, C4 and 65, Commo-

nwealth building.
SAMUEL EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE3, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lflckawanu ave., Scranton. Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Hank ItuildinR. Scranton.
Money to loan in largo sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton. To.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. P.EPLOGLE. ATTORNE YLOANSnegotiated on real estate security. 4uJ

Spruce street.
57"f7" K I LLA M.ffORNEY-AT-LAw- T

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
J A3. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law. 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Dcntist.s
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothrenpla. Office, 923 NortU
Washington avenue.

C7c. i,AUBACHrst'RGEONDENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STKATTONroFT'ICE COAL

Schools.

SCHOOL OK THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.
KEV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. UUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Tens.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pu manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK-ll-n

avenue. Hute3 reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

WESTM1NSTU HnTvt,.
E. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
pnsseiiKer depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. Or U tOU
rear or WW w asiiiiiutou

LEWIS HANCOCK.' JR. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCtmuA-ld- .
Pric building. U WaaUlngton sven te,
Bcranton.

Seeds.

h R CLARK & CO., BEFDBMEN AND

SuTOJTn 'house'." Nc-Tt- Main ave-nu- e;

store tolepho 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

Plcnle. parties, receptions, wed-dTn-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J- - Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming avonu. over Hulbert a

music store.
MEGARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS"

supp les, envelope, uai, - "
Warehouse, 130 Washington vo Scran-
ton. Pa. '

FRANK P. BROWN A CO. WHOLE'
sale deaiera in woouwiiru. ""

Oil Ctotlw2!LWeaiL?awaiiii -- -

THOMAS AUBREY, EVPBBT AC.
xynnmm 1Q and 20.countant ana auaitor,

Wllllame Building, onpoalte postofflc.
A.gent for the Rex Fir Extinguisher.


